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Introduction
The findings of livelihoods research conducted in East Africa and Malawi demonstrate that the role of agriculture in contributing to poverty reduction in sub-Sahara African countries is rather more complicated than the apparently straightforward mechanisms portrayed by enthusiasts for agriculture-led growth strategies in the region. Rural livelihoods are diverse and founded on interdependencies between rural and urban areas. These interdependencies have deepened since market liberalisation in the 1980s due to increased price risk, rising input prices relative to output prices, detrimental HIV/AIDS effects on labour and other asset availabilities, environmental deterioration and continuing farm subdivision at inheritance.
The presence of these adverse factors and trends in agriculture means that poverty and vulnerability are associated more with undue reliance on farming than the converse. Those farms achieving yield growth do so due to cash resources generated from non-farm and urban activities, rather than being the origin of growth in such activities as proposed in the agriculture-led growth models. For those farm families that lack non-farm options, subsistence behaviour for food security is the norm. Indeed, in some rural areas it is probable that the proportion of food staples consumed in the home rather than sold in the market has increased rather than diminished over the past two decades, shrinking the monetised economy and increasing vulnerability as a consequence.
The livelihoods research reported here was called LADDER and its fieldwork was conducted in 2001.
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The main findings and policy implications have been published elsewhere (Ellis and Bahiigwa 2003; Ellis and Mdoe 2003; Freeman 2004, 2005) . Nevertheless there remains plenty of scope for applying those findings to address different debates, and that is what is done here with respect to the role of agriculture in poverty reduction in sub-Saharan Africa. The article begins by providing a brief summary of the research context. This is followed by considering key findings in two case-study countries: Uganda and Tanzania. A further section draws together cross-country qualitative and quantitative findings in order to interpret their implications for the agriculture-led poverty reduction hypothesis. Finally, the article hazards some remarks about poverty-reduction approaches in Africa that build more on people' s observable livelihood strategies and less on idealised notions about the prospects for, and benefits of, agriculture-led growth.
Livelihoods research in PRSP contexts
The research underlying this article was initiated in 2000, shortly after Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers (PRSPs) replaced structural adjustment programmes as the overarching framework governing donor-government relations in low-income countries. The research had two main objectives: the first was to achieve a better understanding of the constraints and opportunities characterising rural livelihoods in a set of case-study countries, utilising the sustainable livelihoods framework and the second was to make the micro-macro links between household livelihoods and the macro policy contexts put in place by the advent of PRSPs.
The two countries selected for more detailed treatment here (Uganda and Tanzania) (Appleton 1999 (Appleton , 2001 ). However, data for 2002/03 shows a rise to 38 per cent (Uganda 2003) . The extent to which this reversal reflects real underlying circumstances or is an artefact of measurement inaccuracies is unclear. At any rate, the 2002/03 survey data gives a poverty rate of 42 per cent in rural and 12 per cent in urban areas, these indicators having declined from 60 per cent and 28 per cent in 1992, respectively. Surprisingly, perhaps, given vastly different political and economic histories, the poverty data for Tanzania in the early 2000s does not differ much from Uganda (Tanzania 2002) . The estimates for 2000/01 are 36 per cent overall poverty and 39 per cent poverty incidence in rural areas. For urban areas, there is a difference between Dar es Salaam (18 per cent) and other urban areas (26 per cent). The chief difference from Uganda is that these indices did not decline much during the 1990s in the Tanzania case, and indeed there was some debate at the time the data was released as to whether they had declined at all.
The considerably higher incidence of rural poverty in countries like Uganda and Tanzania leads most analysts to conclude that poverty should be tackled in rural areas. The agriculture-led growth hypothesis taps neatly into this opening. However, this proposition is open to challenge, and the livelihoods findings described below provide some basis for a counter argument. Specifically, it is worth posing the question if urban areas and capital cities are doing a better job at reducing poverty than rural areas, then why not go with the flow of growth and support urban rather than rural growth? In other words, it might make more sense to encourage human mobility to the dynamic areas of national economies than to support areas that are in inexorable stagnation or decline.
Uganda and Tanzania were two of four countries in which LADDER worked; the other two being Kenya and Malawi. The same research methods were applied across all countries and comprised a mixture of qualitative and quantitative methods; the qualitative component addressing the policy and institutional context of livelihoods and changing livelihood circumstances at community level, and the quantitative component addressing assets, activities, incomes and vulnerability factors at household level. Research sites within and across the case-study countries were purposively selected in order to capture food-based farming systems representing the majority platform of rural livelihoods under a wide variety of differing agroecological conditions. Overall, 1,345 households in 37 villages in nine districts across the four countries were researched.
Uganda
Research in Uganda was conducted in Mbale, Kamuli and Mubende districts, describing an arc across the south-centre of the country. Three villages were selected in each district in order to represent differing agro-ecological and other circumstances. Of the nine research villages, five represented the coffee-banana production system that predominates in the densely settled regions of Uganda, three were lakeside villages that combined fishing with food crop and livestock farming, and one represented maize and root crop farming. The key findings of the Uganda research were as follows:
• Small and declining farm size overall: average farm size in the sample was 1.43 ha, and farm subdivision at inheritance the norm • Low asset status at the bottom of the income distribution: the lowest income quartile owned on average 0.6 ha of land and no livestock to speak of except a few chickens • High self-consumption of key food crops, overall and especially for poor families • Declining share of subsistence consumption in total income as income rises, decreasing vulnerability through engagement in the money economy • Prevalence of diverse livelihoods combining farming with non-farm activities such that agriculture accounted for 48 per cent of an average household income for the sample overall 2
• Rising significance of non-farm self-employment income towards the top end of the income distribution • Rising yields per hectare associated with high non-farm earnings.
These features are summarised in Table 1 . Note that livestock holdings are measured in cattle equivalent units (CEUs). These are calculated from mean price ratios between different livestock types such that if a goat has a market value of one-fifth of a cow, then five goats are required to generate one CEU. In reality, few households below the top quartile own any cattle at all, and the only livestock owned by the poorest quartile are likely to be chickens. Lack of livestock is a basic feature of being poor in Uganda as elsewhere in the region (Ellis and Freeman 2004) . The data for subsistence matooke (cooking bananas) consumption refers to the proportion of matooke produced that is self-consumed by the household rather than sold in the market. Those for subsistence in household (HH) income refers to the value of own consumption of matooke and other self-consumed farm outputs as a share of total household income. Finally, net agricultural output in value terms is calculated on a per hectare basis as a measure of agricultural productivity. For these purposes, agriculture is defined as crop and livestock production, and excludes fishing, which was a specialised occupation in the Kamuli district villages.
Ta nzania
Livelihoods research in Tanzania was conducted in the Kilosa and Morogoro rural districts of the Morogoro region in four different research locations representing varying agro-ecological conditions connected to the central theme of livelihoods based on mixed food crop farming. The four locations comprised three sub-villages representing smallfarm irrigated food crops, t wo s ub-villages representing rain-fed maize production; two subvillages representing upland vegetable and fruit production; and three sub-villages representing mixed food crop farming in a remote location. Altogether, 350 households were interviewed in these four locations Mdoe 2003: 1371) .
With striking similarities to Uganda, the main attributes about gaining a living in the sample areas of rural Tanzania were:
• Small and declining farm size overall: average farm size in the sample was 1.54 ha, eroding over time in densely settled locations • Low asset status at the bottom of the income distribution: landlessness was prevalent in several of the study sites, and the lowest income quartile farmed on average under 1 ha, and owned less than one-sixth of the livestock holdings of the top income quartile • High self-consumption of key food crops, overall and especially for poor families • Steeply declining share of subsistence consumption in total income across the income ranges
• Prevalence of diverse livelihoods combining farming with non-farm activities such that on average 50 per cent of household incomes derived from non-farm sources • Steeply rising significance of non-farm selfemployment income across the income ranges • Rising yields/ha associated with high non-farm earnings.
These features are summarised in Table 2 and Figure 1 . The same definitions of the data apply as for the Uganda case described above, only in this instance maize is the staple food crop chosen to illustrate subsistence behaviour across the income ranges rather than matooke. Even more so than for Uganda, the Tanzania sample demonstrates the skewness of livestock holdings towards the top of the rural income distribution, the steep decline in overall subsistence across the income ranges, and the rise in net agricultural output per hectare, such that the top income quartile realises nearly five times the product per unit of land of the bottom income quartile.
The Tanzania sample provides an excellent illustration of the relationship between non-farm income share and net agricultural output per hectare, as summarised in Figure 1 . While the relative reliance on agriculture declines across the income ranges from 68 per cent for the poorest quartile, to 43 per cent for the richest, agricultural productivity rises so that it is five times higher for the top quartile compared with the bottom quartile. It is notable that the share of livestock in the income portfolio of the top quartile more than doubles compared with the bottom quartile, and the share of non-farm business income quadruples from 11 to 44 per cent of the income portfolio.
Implications of the findings for agriculture-led poverty reduction
If any single finding of the livelihoods research was to be singled out as pertinent to the agriculture-led poverty reduction hypothesis, it is this close correlation between the relative importance of nonfarm earnings and the rise in net agricultural output per hectare. The Uganda and Tanzania findings on this were also reproduced in Malawi and Kenya (Ellis and Freeman 2004) . This is not a new finding, nor can it be separated from complementary observations concerning the inter-relationship between rural and urban areas that characterise livelihood patterns in Africa (e.g. Evans and Ngau 1991; Tiffen et al. 1994; Bryceson 2005) . It seems to reverse the argument of the agriculture-led growth school in which the starting point is yield gains in agriculture and the end point is poverty reduction led by the linkages and multipliers of agricultural growth (Mellor 1976; Delgado et al. 1998; IFPRI 2002) .
The agriculture-led growth position also has other flaws that emerge from broader perspectives on its arguments consistent with qualitative and quantitative observations on the ground. First, real international prices of agricultural commodities have halved since the early 1980s, partly, but not only, due to industrial country farm support policies and export subsidies (Maxwell 2004 to be rather limited: in an average-sized African economy it only takes a reasonably good harvest to occur of a food staple like maize for prices to decline to levels that make farming relatively unattractive among competing activities. Complaints about low output prices and high fertiliser prices were ubiquitous in the case-study research areas. Third, the Asian Green Revolution of the 1970s, which tends to be invoked as the touchstone of the agriculture-led growth position, was predicated on comprehensive agricultural support policies that were dismantled in Africa during the structural adjustment period of the 1980s and 1990s. In those days there were fixed prices, floor prices, buffer stocks, fertiliser subsidies, credit subsidies and public irrigation schemes, all paid for by the state or by donors.
The outcome of these considerations is that we cannot be certain that the current promotion of an agricultural growth solution to rural poverty in Africa will have the desirable consequences that are predicted for it. It is unclear why the startlingly high poverty reduction returns to agricultural research (Thirtle et al. 2003 ) and large predicted growth multipliers attributed to rising yields in agriculture (Delgado et al. 1998) Perhaps what people do might be a more reliable guide to the underlying pressures and opportunities they confront than adherence to a closely argued position that seems increasingly at odds with people' s actions. And what people do is to engage in ever more complex and adaptable interactions across sectors involving mobility of varying kinds, distances and durations. In learning lessons from history, it is mobility that is possibly a more powerful factor in rapid economic change than the primacy of agriculture touted by the agriculture-led growth school. Indeed, there may be a serious flaw in the notion, prevalent in development policy for the past two decades, that the best way of addressing poverty is to support poor people at their static residential location; in this instance, on the farm, and in rural areas. Rather, a more useful approach may be to build on those places in the national economy where growth is most evident, ensuring that infrastructure, transport, communications and skills are available to contribute to that growth process wherever it occurs.
Livelihoods Research Findings and Agriculture-led Growth 119 Returning to the case-study countries, Uganda and Tanzania, the growth of their capital cities, Kampala and Dar es Salaam, perhaps offer better prospects for rapid poverty reduction than agriculture. However, this growth is likely to be prematurely curtailed by failure to support the urban infrastructure necessary to fuel the growth process. With heads full of populist visions of prosperous peasants, donors overlook urban growth constraints and encourage governments to pour money into the countryside. It should not be necessary to point out that conditions in agriculture will automatically improve if rapid growth in food demand occurs in fast-growing cities. Finally, seeking to achieve a more balanced view of rural-urban interactions does not of course invalidate efforts to improve agriculture; what it does is redress a currently reckless one-sided interpretation of the drivers of poverty reduction in sub-Sahara African economies. 2. The share of agriculture (crop and livestock production) and self-employment is calculated excluding fishing as a specialised occupation in three villages. For analysis of the role of fishing in livelihoods, see Allison (2005) .
